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, Tassei, deputy revenue collector 

Snuth Dakota sold liquor to Ind-

n5 withheld money from tha depart-

• eIit. and lailed in the apt discharge 

|,^duties, and off went his head 

jlii'i; iiiiiy-

•fhe vomans buildiflg at the Worlds 

|r3 jr\viil have an Assembly room cap

ut seating 1,700 persons. Mrs 

i '.i l iner will drive the last in 

I^lmiiding—Montana furnishing the 

l,,l U is to be of copper, silver and 

[jlil the metals which are Montana's 

teiiltM 

An exploring party in Arizona late-

liiiiule the discovery of a pre—his-

•jri,. race. Hvery thing goes to show 

they were an industrious, vigor-

pcojile and unquestionably had a 

Ijoule^i'ol' arcitect'ire and mechanics. 

The I'rairie Farmer says "Two lay 

|;,of newspapers spread on a bed, of 

Infill will be almost as effective in 

Ireventing heat escaping from the 

todies of tlie sleepers, as an added thin 

iovi-rlet. Three to six layers of news

papers loosely stitched together to 

Iserp them in place make a very warm 

lnvt-rlel. 

The Lost is Found. 

Tiic "other one of us" who has been 

liit "i looil Samaritan" among the aip-

Ithtri.i patients in Buffalo county, de-

|]i^i .1 our eyes with his smiling 

RoimU'iiance on Tuesday—He returns 

|ii a dilapidated condition, but we 

Ketone him just as heartily and af

ter we "kissed and made up," we gave 

lur consent to share him with his 

laliier for a few days so he is dom-

iiiil over the hills, trying to rub 

|ivn or out the lameness caused by 

'Walk l'rom Mi Her. You see editors 
lie-Men ot many resources, uud wlieu 

Icy cant ride in a palace car, or 

Itoiu'h and lour they take their foot in 

lair hands and go "atoot and alone' 

|.gnwl—The othkk onk who stay-

> vT HOME. 

WESSINGTON SPRINGS, JERAULD COUNTY, 

Snow atBismark Oct 30th. 

WE ELD OUR l'EN- FOR TRUTH AND RIGHT. 

SOUTH DKOTA, FRIDAY 6, 1891. NO- 450 

|l!ii> ago has aboard of election com-

Lsiuners, three in number, and they 

|«e an attorney, one .Boyle, who de-

fled the law enacted by Ill's legisla 

lire of last winter, which conferred 

Ihuol suffrage upon women unconsti-

Itional. On registration day the 

lust intelligent representative women 

J the city presented themselves for 

Ristnition only to be asked "were 

I"! naturalized before 1870," and when 

answer came, "no I am American 

Irn" were refused registration. A 

fly «2 years of age. daughter of a 

poltitionary soldier, was denied reg

it™ ion because she was not foreign 

Irn and naturalized before 1870- Sev-

piol the officers who denied Ameri-

I® women the right to register were 

liHtinct.ly foreign that they could 

• •ii'-ak english with ease. 

Grit Grace and Gumption. 

•li s Nettie Miles spent the day in 

I'M) Saturday stirring up school mat-

fro. as ;<he had waited six weeks for 

••i hool house to be put into shape 

f'fschool to commence. After look-

ifc the lield over, she proposed to the 

p>"l board that they give their con-

lor school to open Monday room-

I4? auil she would guarantee the com-

rI ion of the building. The "board" 

rw.ily consented and have been hug-

i1^'themselves ever since to think 

Put they have escaped. The women 

r" ''11 cheering Miss Miles on especi-

1% those who have had experience 

I®'11' rarpenters an(j plasterers are 

pi'ig she will "lariet" these fleeting, 

luting workmen and hold them 1o 

l% i')b ;it least, until it is finished, 

i'^ilay morning at 8,30 found a fire 

*t'1" sehool building- several scholars 

I®1' Miss Miles the presiding genius, 

j^'i'ig an(j 8Crene jjg though over-

rJUli!ig ditliculties was an every day 
r 'uirence. Hurrah for Jerauld 

"uty'a women every time, even if we 

Ia' get one of them ourselves. 

"OUR LECACY" 
W as the topic of discourse by Rev, 

Norvell at the M. E. Church sabbath 

morning. Among other things he 

spoke of the hardships, and suffering 

and sacrifices ot the Pilgrim Fathers 

then the battles for freedom from the 

tyranny of the mother country-and 

the blood bought liberty of the slaves 

of the south -and later the heroic ef

forts in behalf of the slaves of rum 

and especially the prohibition of the 

liquor traffic in our own state. lie in

sisted that it is the duty of every good 

nun to "stand on guard" because every 

effort was being made, quietly, to 

bring about resubmission of prohibi

tion in South Dakota. Practical ser

mons on the issues of the day are 

what the people need, and who can 

better give the alarm than those who 

proclaim God's messages. Give us 

some more,—liro. Jforvell. We heard 

a woman summing if, up something 

like this. "\es he told the truth but 

only half of it as is the usual custom 

of speakers and writers. Tie forgot to 

mention the sacrifices of the Pilgrim 

Motiiehs. The hardships must have 

borne heavily upon those Women* who 

landed on that bleak shore. Then 

that "tea party" in Boston Harbor 

meant considerable for women who 

loved a cup of tea as well as their 

daughters of today. We have never 

heard but that the women folks bore 

their share of the hardships as bravely 

as the sterner sex. One thing we 

never did read that is that the women 

had to have boles bored in their ton

gues to keep them quiet as history de

clares was done with some of the men. 

It also tells how some of the men had 

to be whipped to mhke them attend 

church but not a word aboutsuch pun

ishment for t^ie women -dideut need 

it you see. And as for religious free
dom the same year Roger Williams 

was banished because of his belief 

Mas Annie Hutchinson, a womat of 

considerable ability, preached and lec

tured, and talked for religious liberty 

until the General Court pronounced 

her '.as bad as Roger Williams if not 

worse" and compelled her to leave the 

colony. Several telling strokes of a wo-

mans pen and hand awakened a righ

teous indignation in the hearts or >rood 

people against Africanslavery and real 

ly was the pealude to Lincoln's eman

cipation proclamation. 

And first anrl foremost a. wo-

mans really discovered America, 

and we intend to have her statue at 

the worlds fair. II Queen Isabella 

had not sold her jeweis to furnish the 

wherewith. Columbus could never had 

made his remarkable voyage. And 

yet men, young and old, will tell of 

the wonderful exploits of men, which 

are indeed great, but there has been a 

woman standing beside almost every 

man who has accomplished anything 

worth note, and still we women be

long to the ' silent seven"—Idiots, 

Criminals, Traitors—Insane, Children, 

Heathen, Chinese, and women. Why 

do you know that one church in So 

Dakota was reported at the M. E. con

ference at Sioux Falls, by a woman de

legate. because not a man belonged to 

that church except the preacher and 

I suppose that preacher used the old 

phrasology "Brethren" when address

ing his congregation, and it may be 

voted against women delegates to the 

General Conference. Yes, I tell you 

we woman are beginning to feel these 

things keenly and some fine morning 

the country will be astonished at a 

general rebellion among the women 

folks It war. proveu that men can't 

get along without us when the Vir

ginian old batchelors sent over to Eng

land and had a ship—loau of women 

shipped over, for which every man of 

them paid 120 lbs of tobacco, and tob

acco was worth 75c per lb then too. I 

can imagine, the anxiety for the com

panionship of a woman when a man 
is willing to even trade off his tobacco 

for a wife, as ninety of them did im

mediately on the landing "of that 

fchip, 

Uncle Sam threatens to box Chili' 
ears unless she says she's sorry. 

The Dakotas and Montana furnish 
evidence that caused the arrest of 

General Beauregard, Paul Conrad, 

Secretery Homer and other officers of 

the Lousiana lottery-fifty indict
ment against each one. 

M. E. Quarterly Meeting. 

The first quarterly meeting of the 

conference year will be held at the 

M. E. Church next Saturday evening 

and Sunday morning. Preaching 

Saturday evening at 8 followed by 

the Sacrament. Presiding Elder 

Bradford will be present and preach at 

all the ̂ services. Epworth league meet-

at 7 p. m. Sunday led by Nellie 

Vessey. Preaching- at 7:30 By the pastor 

Subject—"Following Christ." 

RI-:v. J. E. Norvku., 
Pastor in Charge. 

Old Soldiers Haliy. 

The Camp fire to be held at the court 

house m Wessington Springs, Nov. 

14th, bids fair to be well attended. 

Again we call upon all old soldiers to 

lay aside the cares of life for one day 

and with their families join in song 

and sentiment that the memories of the 

past shall not die but be perpetuated to 

other generations. A plain soldiers' 

dinner will be served at noon, but all 

who can, may at their option, bring 

something to interlord the homely 
feast. 

John R. Fkaxcis, 
Commander 12. O. C. Ord. Post No. 20. 

Lecture Course 1891-'92. 

At a recent meeting of citizens it was 

| decided to have a course of (S) eight 

lectures this season. The first lecture 

to be in November by O. J. Gould— 

subject—"People who make me smile." 

Dr. A. F. Wolff—snbjejt—"Who shall 

rule America?" may be expected in 

December. These men are secured 

from the Slayton Lyceum Bureau of 

Chicago, and are men of national repu

tation as lecturers. We also expect 

Prof. J. E. Colman of Evausville, Wis. 

Rev, O. M. Owen of Binghamton, N. Y., 

I. W. Cramer of Aberdeen, and others 

making the course the best we have 

ever had at Wessington Springs. 

Se-.son tickets $1.50 to all except 

students of the Seminary and students 

public schools in clubs of ten or moire, 

to whom tickets will be furnished at SI 

each. Teachers full price. Admmiss-

ion to lectures by national speakers 

SOcts, to others 25cts.—Children under 

13 at 25cts for the former and IScts for 

the Iatter. Tickets can be procured 

of the treasurer G. Bateman at the 

Bank of Wessington Springs. Get your 

tickets early. Do not lose this chance 

to be instructed and entertained by 

able men. L,et all take an interest in 

the matter. 

W. C. T. U. County Convention. 

The quarterly convention of the Jer

auld County W. C. T. U. will be held at 

Alpena on ..Friday, Nov. 13th, 1891, 

commencing at one o'clock p. m. 
—II'ROGRAJl:— 

Singing. 

Reading the Crusade Psalm in concert. 

Devotional Exercises—Mrs. Freeland. 

Address ot Welcome—Mrs. Davenport. 

Response to Welcome—Mrs. Spears and 

Mrs. King. 

Roll call. 

Reading of minutes of last convention. 

Report of Cor. Secretary. 

Report of Treasurer. 

Scientific Temperauce Instruction—G. 

O. Williams, Supt. of Co. schools. 

Report of Superintendents. 

Report of Local Unions. 

Social Purity—Mrs Miles. 

Mothers' Meeting—Mrs. Freelaud. 

Franchise—Dr. Hall. 

What my union most needs—Presidents 

of Unions. 
—IKVKNING:— 

Address—"The Off Ox"—Rev. J. E. 

Norvell, of Wessington Springs. 

The Alpena Union will furnish enter

tainment. Everybody is invited to at

tend. 
MRS. E. V. MII.MKEN, 

President Jerauld Co. W, C. T. U. 

SUBW1IBEFOR THE HERALD, 

Cliase: Slatsr Law and Claims Co, 
1331 F STllKKT, 

WASH INGMOX, D.C. 
Practa m the Supreme Court of the 
Unitestates. The Court of Claims, 
all th<:xecutive Departments and be
fore (jgress. 

Clais for Indian Depredations col
lected < 

W P'sion Cases Prosecuted. 
tSPatents Promptly Secured. 

^"Careful Attention Given 
to all 'isses of Land Cases. 

Liber Arrangements jM.'hIc Willi Local At
torneys- for liriuisfcr of Cases. 

BEATI'S ORGANS,-Are the best. 

Wril for catalogue. Address, Dan

iel Beatty. Washington New 

Jersi. 

' FOR TRIAL NUMBERS. 

with gat. premium offers, on receipt 

°f Tei Cants- and addresses of ten 

mariieliadies. 0al>' lifty cents a 
year. 3St. monthly in the world, for 

the pte. Address. Woman's 
Wori Athens. Ga. 

IIWAUKEE, 
STPAUl 

Fast MI Li ne. with Vestibnled Trains be 
twefinHmgo Milwaukee, St. Paul andMin 
neapolis. 

Transcontinental Route between 
Chicago, tmeil Bluffs, Omitlia and tlie i'acific 
Coast 

Creatational Route between Chica
go, KansiCity and St. Joseph, Mo. 

5700 lies Of Road reaching all pri 
cipal poinin Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 

Iowa, lUisuri and Dakota. 

Formaitune tables,rates of passage am 

freight, ct<a|iply to the nearest stat ion ageili 

of the Chago, Milwaukee&. St. Faut 
Railw&S'.'rr.oany ItaUroad Agentanywlieu 
in the Y^j. 
R. Winfe' A V. H. Carpenter, 

Generaianager. (ien'I Pass and Tkt. Ag 

CHICAOO. IL.I . INOIS.  

{a^-l'onformation In reference to lands and 
towusowdoy t l<eCHICAOO.M I I .WAUKKK& 
.PAUI. lllwaj Company, write to H. G 
HAUOAN.ilid Commissioner. Milwaukee, Wis 
consul -ft 

TB CHICAGO AND 

NBITH-WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

THE DtBOT TH UOUQK LINE TO 

CHICAGO 
A L L  l ' O I N ' I S  E A S T  

• -
Is so cerated as to meet the refine

ments othrough and local travel, pro
viding fit through trains with close 
connects for 
ST. P.UL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
mum. COUNCIL BLUFFS 

OSAKA. DENVER, 
SAN RANCtSCO PORTLAND 

And all points in 

MOFANA 
WASHINGTON 

>REGOK 
CALIFORNIA 

BIITI8H COLUMBIA 
sleeping ami (lining (•arsjire_riii^(in 

all tin-mil minis. 
COLO IISTS sh'epiiij: are ra overland 
'rains toalifonna ;anl On-gon. 

FREE elir cmi-s^oii tin1 Dt'iivi-r^ limitH. 

For timof trains, tickets and nil informa
tion,applto Station Agents of tin* Chicago & 
Nortli-W'tern ltailwii;;. or the (ieiicral Pass
enger Auit :it Chicago. 

WHXWMAN. .1 M WHITMAN-
3rd Vieifesident, (ieneral Manager 

WAT1IIIA1X 
i General I'ass. and ticket Agent. 

EttCATK FOR Ut'SIilKBS AT WATKHTOWK 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
And cbool of Shorthand, Typewrit* 

lag and Telegraphy. 
SpccialPS, BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP, COM-

MKltClA}ARITHMET 10, COMMEliCJAL LAW. BUSI
NESS VACTICE, ENGLISH BRANCHES, SHOKT-
UAND, TPEW KITING AND TELKUliAPHY. 

KVKKY BAIH.'ATK BKt'CltKS A POSITION. Circular* 
and Tria]!our*t> by mail FKEE. tiuuU btamp tor largo 
lUuBtraU'CAtiUoguo and prospectus. 

U. L, IViSUW* F&KSm nATEHTOWJi* SOCTli DAKOTA. 

ASENCYJorN 

pamphlet of information and ab-{ 
\ *aot of tlie laws, showing Uoir toJ? 

Obtain' Patents, Caveat*. Trader 
'darks, Copyrights, sent free./. 
t>ddnw MUNN A CO./ 

.361 Broadway, 
New York. 

This Space Belongs 
TO 

Albert & Vessey. 

THE BREEDER'S GOB. 
An eigbt page, five column, scmi-aioothly farm journal 

AND 

THE HERALD. 
Both one year for 

11,So In Advance. 

Separately they cost $2,00 

Subscribe now; to-day, and 

two good papers for the price 

one. 
I3?*Sample Copies can be had at this office 

get 
OY 
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